
Springfield Elementary Schools
Suggested Summer Literacy and Learning Activities

For Students Entering Grade Two

Read, and tell someone about what you 
read.

Put some change in a cup every day for 
7 days.  Count it.  

How much do you have  after 7 days?  
Now try it for 10 days.

Interview an adult and find out what 
their job is and why it is important.

Count and record how many days of 
summer have passed, and how many 

are left until school starts again.

Make a card for a relative who could use 
some cheering up.  

Remember to mail it!

Read a book out loud.  
Read it again  like you are on TV.

Practice your addition facts. Write about your day.

Write a friendly letter.
Make a sandwich and write the steps 
you take to make it.  Write your own 

sandwich recipe.

Make a shopping list for the grocery 
store

Read a recipe and follow it to make 
something.

Chart the moon for a week, or a month.  
Make your own moon calendar.

Make a bookmark with a picture of your 
favorite scene from the book you are 

reading or a movie you saw.
Write the numerals 0-100 in order.

Find some things in nature like: 
seashells, rocks, seeds, leaves and sort 

then in two different ways.

Use photographs or draw a picture of 
something you did for someone else 

this summer.

Draw a map of your home, or a room in 
your house, or a park near you.

Identify and name the U.S. coins and 
their value

Ask an adult to teach you how to use 
the phone in a courteous manner.

Read as often as 
you can!

Practice addition  
facts!

Write notes, 
letters and lists

Count things and 
measure things

Think and talk 
about what you 

read.

Practice problem 
solving activities.

In addition to regular reading, students entering second grade should study  math facts and sight words.
Second grade students should know all the addition facts and the first 300  sight words.
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Make a large clock face and show your 
favorite time.

Write and draw a comic strip and share 
it with a friend.

Have fun in the sun and read a book 
today.

Make a card for a friend or family 
member that has a summer birthday 

and mail it!

Make a list of your top five favorite 
songs and explain why they are your 

favorites.

Compare how quickly an ice cube melts 
on a hot pavement to the time it take to 

melt in a glass inside your house.

Use pennies, nickels, dimes, and 
quarters to show someone amounts 

ranging from 1 cent to 50 cents.

Walk 200 steps, and count each step 
out loud.

Find a favorite place outdoors.  Look 
very closely at everything around you.  

Sketch a picture and make a list of what 
you saw.

Include a photograph or draw a picture 
of your immediate family.  Label it with 

the names of those included.

Pick a specific chore you do and keep a 
chart of how often you do it.

Make a weather chart for one week and 
write about what happened.

Make a list of things you will need for 
school. How many things did  you list?

Talk to someone about how you learned 
to do something new in Physical 

Education class this year.

Keep a picture journal of your day and 
write a sentence to go with three of  

your pictures.

Draw and label what you did for 
exercise today.

Use photographs or draw a picture of 
something you enjoyed doing this 

summer.

Write words to describe your favorite 
character in a book you read this 
summer. Tell someone about the 

connections you made to the character.

How many sunny days were predicted 
this week by the meteorologist?  Were 

they correct?

Read to someone and then retell what  
you read in  your own words.

Read as often as 
you can!

Practice addition  
facts!

Write notes, 
letters and lists

Count things and 
measure things

Think and talk 
about what you 

read.

Practice problem 
solving activities.

In addition to regular reading, students entering second grade should study  math facts and sight words.
Second grade students should know all the addition facts and the first 300  sight words.



way make three please city

find think small animal every

long then us sure family

made than end use night

part help well used carry

sound through with against something

take much must knew world

need before even know answer

got line such always different

him will because often picture

year mean shall once learn

live old full only earth

back same pull house father

give tell both move brother

most boy talk right mother

after follow walk place great

home came done together country

kind show goes eight away

name around pretty large America

sentence form again change school

Sight Words for Second Graders



thought daughter cut began far

whose trouble those grow Indian

won couple just took real

son young paper river almost

breakfast saw more four page

head left them not above

ready don't group state girl

favorite few top read sometimes

early while high book mountain

ocean play important hear hand

cousin might until stop miss

lose close children without lot

tomorrow still side second soon

beautiful story feet late list

bought next car time song

brought hard mile idea keep

piece open ran point leave

enough example let eat run

special begin white face it's

laugh life sea watch afternoon

Sight Words for Second Graders


